
TO
EDS"

We take pleasure in

OUR
CUSTOMERS

announcing

FALL OPENING

Will soon take place. Watch for the dates,
for we intend this opening to surpass all
others.

Our Mrs. Williamson
Is now East, and will soon return with a
stock of MILLINERY, that we warrant
will please any lady in Columbia.

Mr. T. C. PETRI
- . . . r-. 1.1s also in the Eastern markets, ana new

goods are arriving daily. We have already
received some handsome Woolen Dress
Goods for the early fall, which are selling
very rapidly. Our line of

CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES
for Ladies, Misses, and Children, is now
complete, and you can go nowhere and
as nice a Shoe for as little money as you
can get from us.

New Dress Goods, New Trimmings, New

Millinery for the Opening which will take
place soon at the

MASOXIC
WILDING

OUR

(Continued from Third Page.)

great

PETRI, Proprietor.
CORKESPONDENTS.

MAPLE MOUNT.

Mailk MorxT, Aug. 31. For the
past week the wheat market at Godwin
has seemed paralyzed; none scarcely
:ame in, except purchases that had
been made the week before. Farmers
are waiting for a reaction in the price,
and will hold a while longer.

A.. I. received three hun-
dred bushels of wheat last week, a pur-
chase made from Munis Fly and Mr.
l'igg. Mr. Will Cook of Santa Fe, has
2,.lo) wheat in storage. James
Forgev has IHH) bushels.

Mr. Will Cook represented his part of
the shipping business w ith one car of
sheep and cattle on last Saturday. M.
K. Allen after an absence of three weeks
rallied again with a nice car of sheep
and cattle, shipping from Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Timmons and four
children took in the beauties of the
Centennial last week.

Miss Carrie Me.Gaw of your city, has
chargoofthe West Godwin Institute;
the school opened up Monday encourag-
ingly, and we now hope for a success-
ful term of ten months.

We are sorry to note the illness of the
IIkkal,i' "Margiierette," Miss Ora
Cowsert. It Is feared that she is in for
a spell of fever.

Pr. Krnest Timmons had occasion to
make his debut in the surgery business
a few days and practiced his
profession on a badly mule,
the property of A. J. Timmons, which
had fallen on a harrow and punctured
several places on its side. The doctor
says he took 14 stitches, and his mule
patient is nicely.

CONTRIIIVTOH.

Fifth Dividend.
The Comptroller has declared a

Fifth Dividend of five per cent, to
the creditors of the Second National
Hank. Call with your Certificate at
the and Merchants Bank.
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Timmons

bushelsof

recently,
crippled

mending

Farmers
John T. Williamson,

Receiver.

tlLLEOKA.

Ci t.LKoKA. Aug. :Hl. Through some
one's fault last week probably my own

I was made to sav Gresham A-- Son had
ediionxl. or would ship, one-ha- lf car
Kpus. This should have been pears.

The past w eek's shipping was as fol-

lows: One car of stock, by K. A. Wilkes,
to Louisville; one car of stock, by H. A.
WilU.is. to Tennessee Tacking Com- -

.,,.nv ltirniiiicham. Ala.; one car of
stock, by T. H. Hill, to one
ear or stocK, ny i me m-m- i, .

Hirmingham Stock Co., Birmingham,
Ala.; ten cars of logs, by Den Hill, to
Columbia Dump Factory; and . cases
eggs, shipped by Gresham A" Son.

Summer is almost gone and autumn
is at hand, but it is still exceedingly
warm here. In spite of the intense
heat of the past three months, moder-ate- d,

however, to some degree hy fre-
quent copious showers, our community
has comparatively free from sick-nes- s.

At present, Henry Martin, Jr. is con.
fined with a mild case of fever. V ith
proper precautions, it is thought it will
result in nothing serious.

Mrs. W. 1. Moore is also on the sick
lisL

Miss Vashti llallanfant has returned
from a protracted visit to; Robinson
Fork; but, wo are reliably informed

-

that we will soon lose Miss ashti
'.;.. timo it is likelv to be

permanent. She goes

!

to Florida to

that our

get

take charge of a school. The best
wishes of her many friends here and
throughout the county go with her.

Mr. Hob Coggins, formerly of Fountain
Creek, passed through our town Wed-

nesday en route to that place. Mr.
Coggins has leii absent fourteen years.

Only a limited number attended the
Higbyville stock show Saturday from
this place.

H. S. Craig, of Forest Home, was here
last week. Mr. Craig was formerly a
citizen of Culleoka.' He is visiting his
brothers, T. !S. and T. H. Craig, of Camp- -

' bell's Station.
Misses Nellie and Lindsay Tomlin-so- n

go to Columbia this week to enter
the McDowell school.

A "big meeting" is now in progress at
the Baptist Church. It began Sunday,
Aug. '22nd, and will continue as long as
any good is accomplished. It is a "big

i meeting" in more than one sense. The
i house will hardly accommodate the
crowds who tlock to hear the excellent
nronehem. Hros. Sherman and Thomp
son. The conversions are many, and
the number is being increased each
day. There are two services daily,
morntnir and afternoon.

Miss I able Tavior win leave ioi
Texas to make her future home with
her brother, at an earlv date.

Mrs. M. H. Smiser is 'having her house
nuinted. 11. W. Henfro is doing the
work .

iipbhi trmn. nassing through the
town yesterday morning, suddenly fell
on the street unconscious. Dr. Smiser
restored him to consciousness after
smne time. Whether his illness was
dun to the excessive heat, or was the
result of a recent severe blow on the
head. T am not nreDared to say. It was
nrnhiihlv bot h.

COLUMMA IIEIJAJ.D: FHIDAY. SEPTEMHElt

Mr. aiid Mrs. J. D. Shell, of Aberdeen,
Miss., are the iruests of Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Lane. No Name.

itnnninff sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
vonr'i Htnnrlintr. mav he cured bv using
"Hewitt' Witch Hazel Salve. It
aonthes. strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. A. D. Kains. ly

WILLI A MS PORT.

THE 1807.

Wit.i.iAMsrouT. Aug. 31. A very in
teresting meeting is in progress at the
M . K. church, conducted by Ilevs. K. L.
liremtrvnnd H. Hull. Revs. Redinon

Stroud, of Mt. Pleasant, were in a'.

ti.inlnnee the first of the week. We
hope this meeting will result in much
good to our town and the surrounding
niMin frv.

School opened here last Monday.
Tanii Porter, of Columbia, has It III

Tl.n mailt' frifHl(i4 of Mr. M. M. Ru
a. .11 are anrrv to learn of his illness, and

he will soon bo restored to his us

Wo uUo reuret verv much to learn of
illness of'Mr. Robt. Linn, Jr

Mav it be the lord's will to restore him
t,. health ami to his Wife who so
tenderly and patiently bestows upon
him tho puni forts of the sick room.

Mian T.iilie Watkins. of Mt. Pleasant
nnd MU .lean Dobbins, of Columbia,
viaitaH their uncle. Mr. James Dobbins
and familv last week.

Mrs. Foxall. of Columbia, is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Gertie Mangrem.

MUJ,i-m.- .a v k. White and Pinkie
t.wi nm the nresent visitors of Mrs. R
li,ili

Mr. Volney Linek, of Concord, is
friends here.

Mr KrmV Mitehener. of Sumner
n vUited Rev. S. L. McCartv last

Mrs. Lizzie Raker and children
Mha.lr (irove relatives.

3,

Miss

voting

with

Miaaea Marv and Ressie Craig have

returned to Concord, X. C, to school.
Mr. Arch Craig has none to Texas,

where he expects to week his fortune.
He has many warm friends here who
w ish him well.

Mr. J. F.Porter has returned from a
trip to the Centennial.

Just here we wish to express our high
appreciation for the runioii tickets, and
will sav that iC wo do not no, our best
wishes for a pleasant time will fol-
low all. M KM I'll IS.

reach Seed Wauled.
Wanted, 1,000 bushels of peach

seed, for which we will pay the
highest market price.

aug 27-2- t ( i KANT Bkos.

hikhicane.
He KitiCANK, Auir. 31. There being no

regular correspondent from here, I will
send in what few items i have gathered
this week.

Koad working is the order of the day
Some of our farmers have j governed bv the general

their land for wheat sowing. The dry
weather has suspended plowing for the
present.

Mrs. Carrie waugmey, oi .ew ron,
Ark., is up on a visit to relatives.

Miss Virginia Brown, of Columbia,
who has been visiting Miss Katie
Thomas, has returned home.

Mr. J. H. Moore aim family are visit- -

ing Mrs. Moore's tamer in Aiarsnau
eoiintv and attending the meeting at
ltethlehem.

Mrs. Kowena Moore, who was severe
ly burned a few weeks ago, is improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Daniel, who
have been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Owen Daniel, have returned to their
home in St,. Louis.

Several from this place attended ttie
stock show at Higbyville last Saturday.

The fall term of the l amp t.rouiiu
Academy will open next Monday.
Profs. Harris and Alien are ooui ante
teachers, and the prospects are for a
good school.

The foundation for the new Metho-
dist church at this place is completed.
.... i. i :.. :..l lie name woik win uegm m kh
days.

The Christian Church has purchased
the old Methodist Church, and will be-

gin a series of meetings next Sunday
night, conducted by Klder Ftlix Sowell.

Our little village is doing a mnviuir
business in the railroad line, mere
have been since Jan. 1. !)", twenty car
loads of live stock shipped from here,
also several cars of wheat and corn.

Thanking the editor for my ticket, 1

remain, rvi . I u.

Fanners nntl Mule Men.
Bring in your big mules first Mon

day in September. We will ie on
the market to buy them, anu we
will, as we have- - always clone, give
you all the market will permit. We
will also have for sale or trade some
more of those good young mare
mules. J. W. Howard & Co

au;27 2t

t'K AN FORD HOLLOW.

Ckankokd Hollow, Augustus. After
a two week's absence, I come again
with what news I have gathered for the
ever welcome Hkiialp. We are sorry
to reDort Mr. J. C. Jones and son Johnnie
verv low with fever. We wish for them

siieedv
We are triad to hear that Mrs. Let

sinyer is somewhat better.
"Little Stranger" has returned home

after a pleasant visit with Concord
friends, and attending the meeting at
that nlace. conducted bv Brother Hud
son. There were only live additions to
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Craig, from near
Groveland, spent part of last week with
their daughter, Mrs. Maymon Journey,
near here.

I don't think the good, kind-hearte- d

editor could have selected a better place
for the reunion than Nashville, as we
enjoyed the trip there so much last
year. 1 remain tne same,

Garwood's Sarsaparilla blood
guaranteed cure. Rains.

vs.

XjITI LK J31 ll..t r.n.

for the
to A. B.

ENTEIM'ltlsk.

Knterimuse, Aug. JO. 1 here was a
family reunion at the home of Mr
Harnett one day last week. 1 hose pres
ent were. Mr. and Mrs. .leir iiarnett
and three little children, Mr. ana Mrs.
1'. Y. English and daughter Sallie
Clara, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Douglass,
Mrs. (iilbreth and two aatigniera Min
nie and Annie, irom lexas, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. F. Spain, Mr. Walter Harnett
and familv from Mt. Pleasant, and Mr.
Duke and family from Dry Creek
Thev all had a snlendid time and eir
joyed themselves very much. May
thev all live to see many more such
da

Miss Addie Sims Dennett is with her
friend. Miss Susie Nelson.

Mr. Frank Morrow has gone to mcK- -

son county, where he will attend school.
Mrs. Hendsrv and Mrs. Perry House,

of Lewis county, are expected up in a
few tlavs to visit their sister, .Mrs
F.stelle Harnett.

Miss Emma Held has returned homo
from a pleasant visit to friends in Law- -

re"cebure.
Mr. Kd Pugh has moved to summer- -

town, w here he will make his future
home.

Mr. Biid Mrs. George McKennon have
returned to their home at (Sen, after
a nleasant visit to her mother, Mrs.
Nelson.

Mr. Lockhart is a little indisposed.
I will close, honinc to meet our kind

editor and all of our correspondents at
Nashville next Saturday. As ever,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

L. C. Green and wife to W. L. Green
et. al.. lot in dist.. uift.

Julia A. Johnson to JMmtra momp
son. lot in !th dist., ouit claim.

Hson Porter ami wire iom. i. King
lots in Macedonia, $U)0.

J. 11. Pigg and wife to C. A. Walters.
tracts in 17th dist., $1,000.

N. M. Hu vers to l ied S. 41
acres in 2.trd dist.. 'Jn.

W. A. Collins to L. A. Collins, interest
in land in i"th dist.. 1U

K. D. Hicketts to J. A. lioodman, lot
in Mt. Pleasant. :t00.

W. A. Williams to A. C. Williams, 11(1

acres in 2.1th district. $.170.

W. (). tiordon to J. It. Fleming, 3 lots
in Macedonia, $.VK.

John llallanfant, to J. H. Ha
lanfant. 2 tracts in (ith district, l,nai.

J. II. llallanfant to John llallanfant.
2 tracts In (ith district, $1.ihni.

Tll'-TO- !'

Hlair,

Kxtr.,

i. L. White to Hugh Forsyth, lot in
district. .

Hush Forsvth to G. W. Hayes, lot in
nth district. exchange.

Calvin Sharber to Martha Hyers, lot
in Sot-in- Hill. gift.

(irace L. Snell to W. L. Snyder, lot in
Mt Plpasnnt. i.tOO.

W. U Snvder to Mrs. Rebecca N. Nel
son, lot in Mt. Pleasant, find.

W.J. Morgan to uicius ih liOve, o

KrPiln ltith district. tlKI.
It. a. Irvine and K. C. Irvine to P. 1

Tavior. ,11 acres in auth district
11 !O0l

. C. Flovd and w ife to Perrv P. Tay-
lor. ti2 acres in 20th district, filsi.im.

W. H. Timmons to Lucille Naff, lot in
Columbia, fiooo.

TENNESSEE AGAINST THE WOULD.

Why Do II Inhabitant Kmlgriite to
Other State?

Emtok Hkrald:-Eve- ry year
heretofore, about this time, one or
more of our citizens emigrate to
Texas or some other state; and this
year will prove no exception. One
or more Have already gone ana
others will in all probability follow.
It causes no surprise to often hear
the remark, "If I could make ar-

rangements to move, I, too, would
go to Texas this fall."

Thinking along this line, a prob-
lem presents itself to my mind,
winch some of your readers or cor-

respondents may solve. I confess it
is too deep for me. Why is it that
so many of the citizens of Tennessee
cannot, as they claim, make a com-
petence but can by moving to
another state, although that state

broken js same

recoverv.

here,

laws the laws of the United rttates
Is the State too thickly settled? I
hardly think that is the case. Can
it be that those Tennesseeans who
seek their fortunes in other states
are blind to their surroundings and
neglect the opportunities for success
to be found among the mineral and
agricultural resources of their own
state? Tennessee has nearly every
varietv of soil and climate. It is
rich in mineral wealth. Its soil can
be equaled but not surpassed.

The East is mountainous, uoai.
iron-or- e, limestone and other valu
able minerals are found in great
Abundance in this section, lenties- -

see maroiois lamous ior miliums
and monuvnentil purposes

The West is fertile and level, and
adapted to the production of almost
all kinds of crops, especially corn,
cotton, potatoes and hay. Hut in
Middle Tennessee you linu the
choicest' snot on earth the garden
snot of the world. We have here
not on v m nerai weaitn, uui some
of the finest agricultural lands In
the world. Hero we can raise
nearly anv thing but tropical fruits
Here is the celeorateu Diue-gra- ss

region. And here are raised tne
fine race horses anu otner siocw ioi
which Tennessee is noted. Middle
Tennessee's tobacco has a reputation
in Europe as well as America
other state in the Union offers
a diversity of employ meat.

such

It is a grand State, wita a glorious
h storv. It swells a lennessean
heart with pride to reau or iiiiiik m
the words of one of her eloquent
sons who once said, in reference to
Tennessee, "I speak for that heroic
State who was baptized in uer in-

fancy with the sprinkling of Kevo- -

lUiionary uioou in ivmg d uiuuumi- -,

who, live years afterward, struck
again for independence under the
banner of the daring young State of
Franklin; who grappled, single-hande- d

and alone, lor fifty years,
with the dusky warriors of the
forest in all their battles from the
Kentucky line to the Southern
Gulf: who beat back the British
legions at New Orleans; who 6mote
the false Spaniard at Pensacola;
who rushed with Taylor into the
breach at Monterey and shared in
the triumphal march from Vero
Cruz to Mexico."

Why leave Tennessee for any
other spot on earth? r. N.S.

Culleoka, Tenn., Aug. '24.

W. T. Hilkes and A. S. Deri) berry,
under the firm name of Wilkes &
Derryberry, are now fully equipped
and ready for business as under
takers. Location in the Dethell
Block on Garden street. tf

"I Don't Fritter."
From the Huiulay-Sdioo- l Times.

Not lonirago I escorted two bright
voung women to New York; of course

. .. i ,

they wanted to ao gome snoppmg
Comini? from a small town, it was
perfectly natural that the "wonder
ful reductions" and "great bar
gains" should fascinate them.

"Look at that lovely lace, juamie
Reduced from forty-fiv- e cents to
twenty-fiv- e ! I must get some of it."

"Do you need it, rsettyr"
"No. not now: but it is so cheap

Doa't you want to come in aad buy
some too?"

"No, was the quiet reply ; "I don't
fritter." Ko it came to pass that
ewelrv glittered, aad ribbon flut

tered, aad daiaty gloves and shoes
tempted her in vain. To each and
every appeal she answered, "I doa't
fritter."

At length she found a pattern of
wash silk that exactly suited her,
aad she bought it. Also another
dress pattern of crepe lc cliinct&nd
some very nice gloves which she
needed. That was absolutely all she
bought; but her dresses and gloves
were worth what she paid, were ex
actly what she needed and would do
her good service.

Netty gathered up a miscellaneous
assortment of odds and ends fancy
pins, so dear to the girlish heart of
to-da- v: cheap nanakercniers yaras
of "reduced ribbons," which she did
not need : gloves, dear at aay price
little nieces of china that struck her
fancy, and would be pretty in her
room. Before she realized it, her
nionev was all gone, and she had
onlv those trifles to show for it.

No

"And I did need a dress so much
Mamie." she murmured plaintively
the last evening of our stay. "How
did vou make your money hold out?"

Airain the ouaint remark, "I don't
fritter."

The word remained in my mind
It had an odd sound. I looked it up
"Fritter: To reduce to nothing by
taking away a little at a time." Ho
in other things, too, more precious.

Time how foolishly we spend it!
A few minutes here, an hour or two
there, a week or a month somewhere
else. Before we realize the years are
gone and life has readied its utmost
limit, and we look back over it to
feel that we have frittered it away.

Our good influences over the
miud aad character of others, how
carelessly we do things that lessen
it. little by little, over those we love

At last, too late, we awaken to the
fact that we have lost all hold upon
them. We have frittered away our
influence.

Our talent the ability God has giv
en us to do anything well, for the use
of which he will bold us to a strict
.account how we neglect it, how we
foriret oar high calling, and stop "to
plav with shadows and pluck earth
lv flowers!" Finally the dy of reck
oning eome9: but we have frittered

File IfflllfE
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NEWEST STYLE

For spring of 1897 we offer you the finest line of vehicles
we have ever brought to Columbia. For fine and medium
work we know we can please you. We have in the

IMPLEMENT LINE
such up-to-d- ate gods as Evans Two Horse Corn Planter,
Monitor Cultivator, Imperial Disc and Smoothing Harrows,
mperial Plows and Land Rollers.

We bin
show

away our divine
himself lias told
tence shall be
servants.

and sell field seeds and
Come and see us!

SATTERFIELD & DODSON- -

gifts; and Christ
us what the sen- -

upon "unprontaoie

We recall the politician who frit
tered away time and money, influ
ence and talent, in wire-pullin- g for
personal or party purposes. We
have, alas! met tne minister wno
failed to realize the dignity of his
supreme mission, and who frittered
away his influence in at temps to be
popular or sensational, we Know
the Sunday-scho- ol teacher who de-

lights to tell stories, not realizing
that he may be frittering away his
last opportunity to poiot a soul to
Christ. We are familiar with the
writer who has aot only written ele
vating stories, but has drawn word- -

pictures that pure eyes do not care
to look upon. And so the word
"fritter" comes to have a serious
sound. It tells of means wasted,
time misspent, influence thrown
away, talents neglected, and life so
lull of opportunities, maae a wretcn- -
ed failure. If each of us could say,
as Mamie said. "I don t fritter!

STATE NEWS.

Franklin has an elegant new hotel
Mrs. Burke Bond is the owner, and
the building has been leased by the
Misses Watson and Mrs. tola
Ktarnes. who will run it under their
personal supervision.

A Democratic Monarch,

Robert P. Porter, in a letter to the
Philadelphia Inquirer, tells a story
which goes to prove that there nrekiug3
and kings, and that they are not all
like tho German war lord. "Walking
tho streets oi Copenhagen some years
ago with the American minister,
writes Mr. Porter, "I saw nu elderly
gcutli iuuu in a modest uniform, accom
panied by a magnificent bloodhound,
walking toward us. Tho pavement was
narrow, and we were on the inside.
Without giving ns a chance, this kindly
man, erect as an arrow, stepped from
tho sidewalk into the street and saluted
our minister, military fashion. We both
re turned the salute aud passed flu. " It
was, of course, the king of Denmark,
who loves to ramble unattended about
the capital, and who may iio wen near- - i

ly every afternoon walking along the
wharfs and quays of Copeuliageu and
in the public thoroughfares. He is a
friend of the people and unusually be-

loved. Moreover, ho is a modest, unpre-
tentious gentleman, and a man of cour-
age.

The IVi of White Sand,

In sonio of the many trips taken to'
the seashore do not forget to bring
homo some clean white sand. It will
be found very useful in arranging flow-

ers for the table in low, shallow dishes,
as well as for scouring purposes. If the
jardiniere is filled three-quarter- s full
with this sand, cattails and grasses can
le arranged, much more gracefully, the
and being heavy enough' to hold them.

Brooklyn Eagle.

CORKER.

3LG2
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SURREY.

the

grain. Its a pleasure to

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

W. O Gordon, Administrator, vs. Prl- -

cilia Stockard, et. als.
In the County Court at Columbia, Tenn.

In this cause it appearing from the
petition which is sworn to, that Sarah
Cross, alias Dawson, Vance Cross, Mary
Ann Cross, Harriet Cross, Martha cross,
Walter Cross, Moses Cross, Mary Cross,
Henry Cross, Anthony cross, Maligna
Cross, Catharine Cross, Colina Cross
and a child of ttlvlra Cross (whose name
and residence are unknown), defen-
dants in ahove styled cause are non
residents of the state. Thev are there-
fore hereby required to appear on or be
fore the hrst Monday in (ictooer next,
before the Clerk of said Court at his of-

fice in Columbia, Tenn., and make de-
fense to the petition tiled against them
in said court by W. O. Gordon, Adminis-
trator, otherwise the petition will be
taken for confessed. It is further or-
dered that this notice he published for
four consecutive weeks in the Colum
bia Herald.

This 1st day of September, 1M07.

i3 4t J. F. Wii.ky, Clerk.

L. P

LAND SALE.
Padgett. Trustee, vs. Mrs. Flora D.

Kulin, et. ais.
In Chancery Court at Columbia, Ten-

nessee.
In ohodience to a decree of the Chan-

cery Court at Columbia, made at the
August special term, lsit", at page 251, in
the above-style- d case, I will, in front of
the court-hous- e door, in Columbia, Ten
nessee, on

Monday, September 37, 1H!7,
sell to the highest and best bidder, all
the right, title, claim, interest and es-

tate of the defendants, Mrs. Flora D.
Kuhn, M. S. Kuhn, Miss Flora Kuhn,
and Mrs. Irene Ingram in and to the
following described property to-wi- ts

Situated in the Ninth civil district of
Maury County Tennessee, and hounded
as follows:

U)t No. 1. Situated on the corner of
West Seventh and High streets, in Co-

lumbia, and bounded north hy Wesl
Seventh street; east by (teorge Chil-
dress' home place; south by Mrs. W. II.
Hrown: west by High street, fronting
Iihi feet on West Ttli street, and 200 feet
on High street.

I,otN'o.2. Known as the kuhn & nir-pi- n

Carriage Factory property and
bounded on the north by Fast seventh
street and Mrs. John T." Tucker; Fast
by Mrs. John T. Tucker and Glade
street; south by Mrs. Julia Hrown and
colored llaptist Church lot, and west by
an alley.

U)l So. 3. Two tenement houses in
South Columbia, on south side of 11th
street, formerly conveyed to Kulin&
Turpinbydeed of James H. Jamison,,
recorded In book W, vol. 2, page 24 of
the Register's ollice, Maury County,
Tennessee, to which deed reference is
made for metes and bounds.

Said lots will be sold on a credit of
one and two years, except one-thir- d,

which w ill be required in cash on day
of sale. Sale free from the right ami
equity of redemption. Notes bearing
interest from th date of sale will be re-

quired of the purchaser, with good per-sou- al

security, and lieu retained upon
the properly sold to secure payment of
the purchase money notes.

This August 2ith, 1.7.
A. N. AKIN, C. A M.

Figuers A Padgett, Sol'rs. 8 27 4t


